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the people
gayconcoinlnfr ttaauul *

ly ol Dr. ThorntV Kclec-
trio Oil to euro Mthma ,

ttUrrhi croup , roM ,

etc. M i. lori Koch
of DulTnto *a"Kor
croup it tlfclitcilly-

cdlcjicloin. . " [ Mrs. Jacob Melllsor , of Murlon ,
Ohlt , soy the same thin ? , ] 8. S. (iriuoa , Akron ,
N. Y. , writes : "Hail Mtlima of the worst klml ,
took ono dn o of Thomas' ! electric Oil tul MM re-

llccilln
-

( cw mlnutci Wou'il lk (Uo miles for
this meillclne Ami i > y J5 n bottle for It. " PrnjuUt-
C. . U. Hall , , III. , sn } ! : "fated an ulccrtttlt-
bro.it for mo In tn only-four liourc.1 "Sat up In btd
dad coughed till the clothing n.-n wet with |wniplra-

lion.
-

. My nlto hnls'cd
that I use Thomas' Eo-

IcctrlnOll.
-

. The flssttca-
biioontul

-

rollocd mo "
K. 1L I'erklm , Crook
Vntro , N. Y.I TtiomaY-
Erlcctilo Oil Is al >o a-

TII'TOl' otlernal ap-
plication for rlieumv

Urn , cuts , scalds burns ,
bites , b r u I s o i , cto.

htnlsltlrirthodniR -

cist ask him whit ho
knows of Dr. Thomas'
Fclectrlo Oil ; II ho tuu
been long In the drug
trade , bo mro ho will
peak highly of It.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FOSTER , MILBURN & CO. , Props. ,

Buffalo. N. Y-

A SHAEP TBIOK ,

A Pony Obtained ft-om Mrs. r. Will-
Iilto by Sharp 1ractico.

Complaint was filed in the police court
yesterday morning by Mrs. M. Willhito ,

against William Doyle , charging him with
obtaining a pony from her by false pro
tense. Mrs. Willhito stated that slu
agreed to sell to Doyle a pony which she
owned for the sum of $55 , and that
Doyle was to pay the cash upon the de-

livery of the pony. She sent the pony
to Doyle , and ho sent back by the mes-

senger a bill for §58 from 0. A. Boohmo
for groceries bought by plaintiffs hus-

band.
¬

. Accompanying the bill was a note
'which slated that the defendant had
bought the bill of Boohmo , and that ho
would give plaintitF ciedit for $55 , and
also requested her to pay the balance as
soon as possible.

After running the bill Willhito skipped
out and loft his tamily.and Mrs. Willhito's
attorney claims that she is in no way re-

sponsible
-

for the payment of the bill , and
that ho docs not propose to have hii
client swindled out of her pony.

Doyle was arrested yesterday , and
gave bail for hia appearance to day
Ho claims that it is simply a misunder-
stand

¬

and that ho had no dcsiro to de-

fraud
-

the lady or do her any injustice.-

Xbcso

.

Are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system regulator

over placed within the reach of sutlering
humanity , truly is Electric Bitters. Inactiv-
ity

¬

of the Liver , Biliousness , Jaundice , Con-

stipation
¬

, Weak Kidneys , or any disease of
the urinary organs , or whoever requires an ap-

petizer
-

, tonic or mild stimulant , will always
tmd Electric Bitters the best and only certain
cure known. Tlioy act surely nnd quickly ,
every bottle miarantoed to pivo entire satis-
faction

¬

or money refunded. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by O. F. Goodman,

Statement of tlie "Waiters.-
To

.

the Editor of Tun BEE-

.In
.

the morning papers wo noticed
items concerning the recent troubles at
the Paxton dining rooms. In many par-
ticulars

¬

the boys get the worst of it as-

usual. .
The truth is this. On Sunday the

would-be steward , dressed in brief au-

thority
¬

, took it into his head to show
that he was present by paying off ono of-

ttto waiters. This riled the boys , as It
took all government out of the head
waiter's hands and several quit , but the
head waiter persuaded thorn to return
and all wfcs smooth again. On Monday
the head waiter was taken sick and
had to return home during breakfast.-

Of
.

this the proprietors were fully ac-

quainted
¬

, as ono of them excused him
On the back of this fact , when ho re-

turned
¬

, prepared for duty at noon on
Wednesday , the dark hued steward , from
Missouri informed him that his services
wore no longer needed , whereupon the
remainder of the crovr quit.

This is truth , and none concerned can
deny it successfully.-
HEVU

.
AND SECOND WAITEU AND ENTIUE-

CREW. .

Bncklon's Arnica Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the world ,

Warranted to speedily cure Burns , Cuts. Ul
cars , Bait KhBum , Fever Sores. Cancers. I'lles
GhUlblains , Corns. Totter , Chapped hands
and all skin eruption , garantood to cure it

very Instance , or money refunded. 25 , centi
per box. _

Saratoga KventH-

.At

.

the recent school board eloctioi-

Messrs. . Page and Lawton were the sue
cessful candidates.-

Mr.
.

. Jordan is the newly appointee
school teacher , and that gentleman come :

highly recommended. It has boon de-

cided not to engage an assistant '

present.
Miss Snyder is at present the guest o-

Mr. . W. H. Lawton.-

Mr.
.

. 0. Tousley is at Saratoga visiting
friends , and is the guest of Mr. E-

Patrick. .

Miss J. Patrick is visiting friends a-

Blair. .

The Union Sunday school Easter con-
cert , which was postponed , is expected tc

take place on Sunday next , the 20th inst-
G. . 11. B-

.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.Tb-

llpivder
.

ntm Til a I. A Utrvel ol pui-
t) nKhaail wboIetoiceutM Wore conoinlcil hi-

th edlntrjr klndi , &nd euuot b > told lu compel Ulo-

wlln tha multitude ol 'ow tut , ikort weltl t alum
prowphtt i nowdori. Be Id only m cini. ltoal ill !

WANTED Uy it ('tut'emin tml wife , a filr flu
' loom , centrally locate ! . AdJre

0. 0. F. , Iu) ottlcr , Council Dlulli , Iowa ,

THE DAILY BEE.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Friday Morning , April 18 ,

Notice to AiUct Users.-

II.

.

. S. Smith , who lias for the past year
filled the position of manager of the ruUortln-

Ing
-

department of TUB BKK , hai loosed the
city advertising of this paper , nnd will hereaf-

ter
¬

have complete control of that department ,

12. HOSF.WATKII ,

President HKK Publishing Co.

The Went her.
Upper Mississippi valley : Light rains ,

partly cloudy weather , east to south
winds becoming variable , nearly station-
ary

¬

temperature in the rioutiiorn portion.
Missouri valley : Local rains , followed

by clearing and slightly cooler weather ,
variable winds , shifting to the north and
west.

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

A house Is being built upon a boat on the
river bank , and the butldor v111 start In a few
days with his family for St. Louis.

Salt was commenced against Uosinusson ,

the dairyman , yoatonlay for keeping and
maintaining a nulsaiico iusldo the corporate
limits of this city.

Jim Toll , the lllch Hill , Mo. , minor , who
was so anxious to fight Hanloy has not j ot ar-

rived and the arrangements are now making
to substitute Smith. The latter will go into
active tralnln to-da .

Four disturbers of the peace wore before
Judge Uonoko yesterday. Ono of thorn
was sick nnd was discharged ; tliroo wore fined
85 each and costs ; ono paid ind the other
two wore Bout up the hill ,

Lewis G , Swallonborg has resigned his
place as distributing dork In the postofllco to
accept a situation In tha now national bank
to bo started May let. John W. Honza has
boon appointed to fill his place.

William Bryant , a drunken boiler maker ,

was assaulted by n couple of ruffians near the
depot lost night , and eovoroly beaten by them.
Clubs wore used , Bryant being injured prin-
cipally

¬

about the head and faco.

The knights and ladles of honor of Prim-

rose
¬

lodpo , will hold their fourth sociable ,
"masquorado" and last of the season at Ma-

sonic
¬

hall Friday evening , April 18th. All
members and friends are cordially invited.

The Knights Templar observance of As-

cension
¬

Day in this city will bo made eventful
by the presence of the Grand Commandery of

the state and the prelate of the Grand En-
campment

-

of the United States. Services
will bo held at Trinity cathedral.

All saloon keepers who had not made ap-

plication
¬

for a renewal of their licenses prior
to the mandamus suit began by Blaka against
the mayor , have boon notified to close. A
number of thorn have refused to comply with
the order and now the city marshal will bring
suit against them for soiling liquor without a-

license. .

On Friday night last a chicken thief , evi-

dently
¬

a poultry fancier , relieved Mr. P. J.
Dwyer , of West Omaha , of hia feathering
tribe , thirty-seven in number , mostly compris-

ed
¬

of Plymouth Hocks , notwithstanding the
fact that four able-bodied mon , and four dou-

blebarrelled
¬

shot guns , charged to the muzzle
with buckshotworo on the promises. A cayote-

nev er did his work bettor , as "not a sound WOK

hoard as the chicks to the coop were carried. "

The pockets of several of the boarders liv-

ng
-

with Hesse & Hoppo , at the Vienna bak-
ery , South Thirteenth street , wore gone
through on Saturday night and plunder to the
amount of SGOJextracted from the slumborors'-
clothes.

'

. The cook claims to have lost 11.70 ;

another 812.50 , and his pant? , , however ,

turned up on the promises , while two or throe
others contributed to make up the sum total.
Undoubtedly it is the work of a fellow boarder
but it looks strange that the thief left un-

touched in the cook's pants a fine looking sli-

ver watch.
HIBERNIAN HIFLK BALL. As announced

previously this ball comes off next Tuesdaj
night , the 22nd inst. , at Crouneo's hall. II
promises from the preparations going forwarc-
to be the finest party of the season. At
o'clock sharp the exhibition drill , the firs !

number on the programme , takes place. The
A. O. II. Band will , also take part and thoj
are preparing a musical treat for the occasion
which will out do all their previous effort !
The boys are putting forth their full strength
and the programme they have prepared U sun
toovoko general commendation. Music b ]

Irvine's full orchestra. Calling by Mr-
Mathows. .

PEUSOXAIJ.-

J.

.

. H. Hough , St. Paul , is registered at thi-

Metropolitan. .

J. J. Mollck , of Nollgh , Is at the Metro
polltan ,

R. D. Gallagher , Plattsmouth , Is at tin
Metropolitan.-

Dr.

.

. S. J. Hoadley and wlfo , ot Arlington
are at the Metropolitan ,

E. Howe , Lincoln , Is at the Metropolitan
W. M. Bunting and wife , of David City

are guests of the Metropolitan.-

Rev.

.

. J. D. Vandusen , of lUevlllo , is stop-
ping at the Metropolitan ,

N. J. Thompson , of St. Edwards , Is at th-

Metropolitan. .

C. M. Fitch and J. Pettlgrow , of Blalt
are registered at the Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. N Chapiu and wife , Wayne , are guest
of the Mlllard.

Charles Perky and M. W. Stone , Wahoc
are at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. S. Peck , Stromiburg , la registered at tli-

Mlllard. .

E. E. Leonard , David City , has quarters
the Mlllard.

Mrs , A. P , Nicholas returned last ovomn
from Kansas City , where' she has been Hpoai-
Ing a few days.

George Duncan , of the firm of McNamai-
Jk Duncan , returned last night from bus
ness trip up the Elkhorn valley.-

Mrs.
.

. F, U. McConnell came in from Sal
Lake yetterday , and Is stopping with Mn-
W.. O , Taylor.

Sheriff Carter, of Cherry county , came I

from the north lat evening , and Is makln-
pome preliminary arrangomonU for the di-

fenuo of Johnny Keys , charged with the kil-

Ing of James Ktiyoiit , He ia also hero o
private husluess , and will remain over for tw-

or throa days.-

Gen.

.

. William Meyers la In the city and wl
remain sometime to make arrangements ft
the erection of a tlireo story brick block upo-
hU lot , northeast corner of Sixteenth an
Davenport utreets. He Is jmarterod at tl-

Mlllard and hia many frlenda will I
pleased to learn that he has decided to bull
here.

BARE KNUCKLES ,

The Articles Signed Between Fell

and Hanlcy ,

The Flfrlit to T ko PlncoMny I'.tli.

Omaha has had ila full slmro ofrlmt -

oror enjoyment is to bo obtained from
contests between exports in "tho manly
art" of self-defense , and sooins to thirst
for moro.

The Hanloy-McOuno sparring cxhibi-

tion
-

was the first to inaugurate n series
of contests which closed with the set-to
between Jnmcs Fell , of Rich Hill , Mo. ,

and O , II. Smith , of Chicago , the latter
fight taking place at the Academy of Mu-

sic

¬

n week ago Saturday night.
The most interesting of the many

tatchcs in this vicinity , not barring those
arlicipatod in by Ryan , Elliott , SIndoor
face , was the bare knuckle fight bo-

.woon

-

Miller and Smith which took place
dawn on n cold winter morning in-

ilarch. .

After Fell had his sot-to with Smith a-

natch was made up between Fell and
nek Ilanloy , the latter coming in from
olorndo to test the prowess of the
hampion middle-weight of Lancashire ,
England , Fell wai oxpnctcd to arrive on-

uesday , but was detained by another
ght down in Missouri , which ho wished
o attond. It was almost given up that
o would come at all and a match between
mith and Ilanloy was buing talked of
lion last evening the Englishman put in-

n appearance , looking frcsli as a daisy
nd anxious to go into training at once.
During the evening the details of the

ight wore arranged , and the following
.rticlos wore drawn up and signed :

OMAHA , Nob. , April 17,1881.-
Wo

.

, the uiulcratgnod , do hereby ngroo to-

ght a fair stand-tip fight , according to the
ulos of the London I'rfoo King , for n pursa-
ff 8100. fight to take place on Tuesday , May
io 13th , within 160 miles of Omnhn.-

Signed.
.

[ . ] Jens O. Nbnr.ST ,
For Jack Hanloy ,

MlKRllALKt ,
For Jnmos Foil.

Fell will go into training to-day under
ho charge of Mike Haley , of Colorado ,
ioir hoadquartorsboing located at Henry

.lusor's place , four miles southwest of-

maha.) . Hanloy is already in training
it Sam Gardner's road house , and
,ho day fixed for the fight gives both
non ample time to got in good condition
nd the fight promises to bo a great ono.-

s
.

sheriff Miller has announced his do-

rormination
-

to stop any further bare
nucklo contests in his jurisdiction , it is-

ikoly that a moro aocludod sport will bo-

ihoson than before and that it will bo-

utsidp of the county and beyond the
urisdiction of the officers of the law-

.A

.

KEMARKABLTE ESCAPE.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary A. Dailoy , of Tunklmnnock , Pa. ,

wm aflllctod for six years with Asthma and
Broncliltis. during which ttmo the best pbysi-
lans

-

: could give no relief. Her Ufa was do-

jp.ilred
-

of , until in lost October she procured
a Bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery , when
mmediato relief was felt , and by continuing
ts ua for a short tiino sha was completely
mred , gaining in flesh 50 ..pounds , in a few
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain euro of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at C. F. Good-

p'a
-

Drui ; Store. Larpo Bottles $1.00-

.DE

.

FAOTO OE DE JUEE ,

I'lio Legal Existence of the Itoard of
Public Works to bo Deter-

mined
¬

by Mr , Fox.-

Mr.

.

. James Fox , whoso bid on the
Farnam street curbing and guttering was
ho same as that of Hugh Murphy & Co. ,

has determined to bring suit and have
his rights determined in a judicial tri ¬

bunal. This gentleman scorns very in-

dignant
¬

and says ho will either have a
satisfactory decision or be beaten in the
attempt. Ho has employed Hon. J. 0-

.'owin

.
' as his attorney [in the caso. By

inquiry of this gentleman it was learned
that an injunction will bo apyliod for to
test this matter. It is proposed that
some tax-payer affected by those improve-
ments

¬

shall file a petition setting up the
state of facts connected with the lott.ng-
of the contract. In addition to this it
will bo averred that the board of public
works is not a legal body. The
position taken by Mr. Cowin is

that this body has boon legis-
lated

¬

out of existence. Should the court
hold this to bo the case , all contracts en-

tered into by it are null and void. The
city council , it is claimed , has no author-
ity of itself to make contracts for citj-
improvements. . If those points are well
taken , it looks as if Omaha will not be

greatly improved for some timo.-
Mr.

.

. Cowin had firstthought of bringing
a quo warranto against the board to de-

termine by what authority it oxorcisec
the functions it docs , but ho has finally
concluded to test the legality of thoboan'-
of public works , and determine the au-

thority of the city council in the inannei
before stated-

."ROUGH

.

ON IIATS. "

Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flics
tints , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks
gophers. 15c. Druggists

Tlio Ijaw Ijlbrnry.-
At

.

their annual mooting last week tin
stockholders of the Omaha Law Librarj
association elected cloven directors foi

the ensuing year. The directors thoi
elected Judge George B , Lake president
and G. M. Hitchcock treasurer of the as-

sociation. . They also amended the by
laws reducing the yearly dues of stock-
holders to 812 , and permitting attorney
not stockholders to have the nso of the
library for 820 per year , or $5 per quart-
or. . The library embraces about 2,001
volumes ,

'

The through Colorado mail has boot
taken away from the Union Pacific rail-

road company and transferred to the B
& M. The .through mail now comes oas
from Chicago on the fast mail train ovc
the C. , B. & Q. and is transferred to th-

B. . & M. at Pacific Junction. Fron
Pacific Junction it is taken west t-

McCook on the express train and at tha
place a postal car is taken on and clerk
distribute the mail between there am-

Denver. .
Old postal clerks are at a loss to undei

stand the move , as it does not got th
mail to Denver any quicker than by tli

1(1
j other way , and furthermore they say i

'ojhas to lay over in Denver over night
" J while by the Union Pacific it was distritI-
d I utod through Northern Colorado , an

{ reach it destination through the countr

as soon as the train reached Denver.
The postal clerks , however , say that the
B. & M, has promised to run a faster
train to Denver-

.A

.

WALK-AWAY ,

A Douglas County Winner Iiosen TuoH-

OIHCA Ilta Hired Mnn
Them In to Soli nnd Oc-

cam pa AVIIli Clio

ItcrolptR.

Fritz ilohanson , a fanner living about
cloven miles northwest of Omaha , con *

eluded yesterday , much against his will ,

that ho had boon made the victim of mis-

placed
¬

confidence. It appears that on
Saturday lait ho sent his son , about 18
years old , and George Niobo , his hired
man , into the city to sell a span of-

horses. . The team was worth about
200. Niobo and young Johanson were
ordered to sell thorn for not loss than
that amount-

.At
.

the barracks , on their way to the
city , the horses wore sold for 350 each ,
ono of them being purchased
by a Mr. Englor , who
lives near the fort. Niohb and
Tohanson on into the city , whore
the lormor indulged too freely in the
flowing bowl. Niobo , who was in pos-
session

¬

of the money , had young Johan-
songo

-
homo , tolling him ho would stay

in the city until Sunday morning and
then return to his fathar's farm. Niobo
has not boon soon siuco. Mr. Johanson
continued to look for his return until
yesterday , when ho came to the city ,
and learned that his hired man had
crossed the Missouri into Iowa. Legal
opinion was consulted by Johanson ,
and ho was advised to bring an action of-

replevin against Englor for the posses-
sion

¬

of ono of the horses. The second
animal ho has boon unable to find. Mr-
.Johanson

.
will bo remembered as being

'ho plaintiff in the case of Johanson-
gainst lianson , tried at the last term of-

ho district court , wherein ho sued as-
uardian for his minor child for personal
ijurios to her by reason of being turned
ut of doors on a cold winter night , and
ecoyerod §200 as damage therefor.-

Niobo
.

is described as being a young
orman ; 10 years of ago , five feat six
iclies in bight , with black hair , and ,
hen ho loft , wore dark clothes.-

Hoxv

.

THE MODEL MANNEE ,

Justice is Administered by-
e Itciiclco.-

On

.

the 10th day of last December a
omplaintwas filed by the city marshal

Jamen Ilasmusson , who keeps a
airy on Twenty-fourth street , near St-

.lary's
.

avenue , charging him with keeping
nd maintaining a nuisance. This com-

ilaint
-

was made out by the
olicitatious of Rasmusson's neigh-
ors , who doomed the nuisance

.Irnost intolerable. The defendant
came into court , and City Attorney Con-
icll

-
was called in to prosecute the case

or the city. Mr. Conuoll , knowing the
iircumstances , advised the court to give
the defendant time to abate the offense
with which ho was charged. The case
was continued from time to time , until
yesterday it came for hearing before the
udgo. Rasmusson stated ho had tried
o abate the nuisance and had removed a

great amount of the offensive material
causing it. The judge stated before ho
would pass upon the question , ho would
take an actual view of the promises. Last
ivening , accompanied by Marshal Guth-
io

-
, ho wont out and saw Rasmusson's-

jlaco. . Being convinced that a wrong
was being perpetrated on the people liv-

"ng
-

in that iminodittto vicinity , ho ordered
;he nuisance abated. If it is not done by
Rasmusson , the city will BOO to it that It-

's attended to.

Funeral Notice. )

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary M-

.McShano
.

, wife of Senator McShano , will
ako place on Saturday morning. The

cortege will move from the family resi-

dence , on Twenty-sixth street , near Far
nam , at 9:15: , and will go to the Cathe-
dral of St. Philomona , whore high inase
will bo celebrated , after which the re-

mains will bo taken to the Holy Sopul-
hro

-

: for interment. Of the throe ovontc-
u thplifo of every human being birth ,

marriage and death St. Philomona it
thus made the silent witness of two in
the life of ono of its beloved congrega-
tion , viz. : the marriage and the last sac
rites in the death of Mrs. McShano.

Future NcbrnskanH.-
A

.

gentleman whocamoinyostordayfron
the country over the old military road
a distance of twenty miles , says the pres-

ent travel over this old route has no
been equaled since the Pike's Peak duyi-

of 'GO and 'GO. Processions of covoroc
wagons filled with women and children
droves of fmo cattle and good horses cat
bo soon at any time by those who livi
along the road. Inquiry revealed tin
fact that nearly all intended to stay it
Nebraska , Most of them will stop ii
the northwest country along the Nia-
brara. . The emigrants coming into Ne-
braska this spring seem to bo of a inucl
better class financially than those o
former years ,

Army Orclurn.
Recruit Lewis Wood , enlisted at For

D. A. Russell , Wyo , , is assigned to com-

pany I , Ninth infantry.
Sergeant Henry Fritsch , company H

Seventh infantry , now at Fort Laramic-
Wyo. . , will proceed to Fort Douglai
Utah , and report to the commanding oili-

cor thereof for duty as hospital stewar-

of thn 2d clans.
The quartermaster's department wi

furnish the necessary transportation , an
the subsistence department commutatio-
of rations for the journey , it being in
practicable to carry uooked rations.-

A

.

I'louMant AfTulr.-

Mr.

.

. Thos. Anderson received a nutnbf-
of hia friondH last evening at Clark's hal-

t being his thirtieth birthday. Abou-

orty couples wore present , The Brotl-
orhood of Locomotive Firemen prosontc
him with n very elegant tin rattle bo :

Mr, W. A. Golden making a very hapj.
little speech on the occasion. A beaut
fully embroidered hat band was the gi-

of Miss Alice Honnoy. After danoii
till 1 o'clock all adjourned to the rei-
donee of Mr. Andoreon , where a luno
both elegant nnd bountiful , was servo

. vriti*

MORMON MISSIONARIES ,

Two Carloads Pass ThroEli This Oily

EuRonteto Great Britain ,

Tlio Object ol the Visit to Olilnln New
Converts to tlioJIMormon Fnllli.

Yostordaymorning's train from the wo&t

had attached two extra cars which wore
filled with Mormon missionaries on route to
England toprocuroconvorts to thoMormon
faith , and bring such converts back vrith
thorn upon their return voyage.

The party was composed of forty-two
men and ton women , making fifly-two in-

all. . Of this number sixteen wore Mor-

mons
¬

accompanying the missionaries on-

a sight seeing tour.-

A
.

BKK reporter mot them at the Union
Pacific depot , and upon invitation of Mr-

.lbort
.

Jones , the gentleman in charge of
the party , occupied a seat with that gen-
tleman

¬

while the train crossed the bridge.
Mr. Jones said that the party was

made up of persons from all parts of the
territory , and that they loft Salt Lake
City Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock. Their
trip thus far has been a pleasant ono.
lip said that all but two of the mission-
aries

¬

would go over to England. The
two , however , will remain in the eastern
states and do missionary work thoro-

.In
.

speaking of Mormonism in Utah ,
Mr. Jones naul that the church was con-
stantly

¬

grow ing nnd converts wore con-
stantly

¬

being mado. Ho said that the
Mormons wore breaking now grounds
all the while for agricultural purposes in
the mountain districts , and that they are
now cultivating land which the early set-
tlers

¬

had declared unfit for cultivation ,

and that largo crops are being raised upon
said land.

The Mormorn nhurch now numbers
150,000 souls. In all Mormon settle-
ments

¬

there are churches of other de-

nominations
¬

, but Mr. Jones states that
they are making very little progress and
are converting very few people from the
Mormon ranks. The hardiest church
among the denominations is the Presby ¬

terian. Mr. Jones stated that the Mor-
mon

¬

missionaries do not make converts
so easily nowadays as they have hereto ¬

fore. Upon being asked us to the class
of people generally obtained as converts
from England ho said that they wore
principally from the middle classes.
Once in n while a rich man is in-

duced
¬

to join the ranks and adopt the
Mormon religion and Utah for his homo.
Very few of the poorer classes are among
the converts.-

Mr.
.

. Jones was asked for his views upon
polygamy. Ho said that the Mormons
and Mormon religion was just as much
opposed to polygamy as any other people
or church , but they do not look upon a
man OB a polygannst because ho has two
or moro wives. "It is deceit ," said Mr.
Jones , "that makes polygamy. If a man
has two or moro wives and does not com-
municate

¬

the fact to his first wife thonho
becomes a polygamist and is subject to
punishment under our laws. But if a
man Jias two or a dozen wives and the
fact is well known to his first , and in fact ,
all of his wives , then ho is not a poly ¬

gamist. "
By this time the transfer was reached

and the reporter took his departure.
The party went east over the 0. &

N. W.

HUNG AND SHOT ,

A. DOR Dies Wbilo Wntoliiug Hie-
Master's Property.

A policeman yesterday tried to shoot t
dog which was watching a wagon or-

Dbuplas street , in front ot Henry Bolln'i-
store. . Just before ho came up a boj
had boon teasing the dog by striking at

him with a whip. The poor brute wai
only doing his duty in watching hii-

master's property , and the treatment en-

raged him until ho was nearly wild. The
ollicor , probably supposing him tc-

bo a dangerous dog, fired
four shots at him , witl-
no effect beyond making him worse anc
attracting a crowd of several hundroc
persons about , at the imminent risk ol
getting a dose of lesd thomsolvos. Finall ]
a rope was sent for and the dog lassooc
and dragged to the jail yard by a coupli-
of officers , who tied him up to a tree anc
finally dispatched him.-

A
.

casual passerby could scarcely tel
whether the dog had committed suicide
by hanging or boon murdered , but tin
above facts vroro related to a Br.u roporto
and several expressed their regrets tha

1 the faithful canine had died from the ro
suit of a boy's folly-

.W

.

, W , W ,

Initial Performance by VliicontHCotn-
blimtlon ut the Academy ot

Mimic Ijast Nl lil.

The Academy of music was packed las
night by an eager crowd to witness th
opening performance of Ohas. Vincent'
Western World's Wonders combination
The fact of this being the first appeal
anco of a newly organised company
many allowances must bo granted
Among the specialty people Mit
Minnie Dixon and Gibson and Binnc
can be credited with making a hit. Mis
Dixon has a sweet fresh young face an-

dnos a very graceful and taking act
Messrs. Gibson and Binnog scored a prc-

uounced hit in their "English Jocko ;

Stylo.1' The balanca of the olio is tic
above the average variety program. Tin
drama "Keen Eye" shows a decide
weakness in almost every part , a mor
oven prosecution can bo expected after i

has run a short timo.

TourlHlH.
Marvin Hughitt , president , and othc-

ofllciuls of the Chicago , Minneapolis , Si

Paul & Omaha railroad will arrive in th
city by special car to-day. A part (

11 their business hero will ba to inspect th
Florence outoil'and the Blair bridg-

tOthermattors of importance to Omahr-
it is stated , will be discussed among tli

various oflicials of the road-

.MAUUIISU.

.

.

MoDONAIJ ) WANHKH-Aprll 17 , 188-

Mr. . J. M. McDonald of Omaha , to Ml-

EllctaM , f. hlunzer , daughter of Valontli-
Wanzer , of Iowa , by Hev , Fr. O'Conuo
pastor of St. Phllomcna church.-

No

.

cardu-

.Matt.

.

?y
. A. Dougherty , editor of The Ore

tift Standard , artlved In Onrnla last evening , a-

oompanled by his brother-in-law , F. L. Mlllc-

of
ng

¬ Greenville , Pa. , and agent of the Allcghei
sill

, & Shenango railway company at that pluc

d. They are stopping at the Pax tun.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.

Startling ; Dynamite Facts Discovered

Yesterday at Paris ,

The Deadly Explosive Onrriod to

England by Girls ,

The Explosion at Victoria Station
the Work of a Woman ,

Gou , Gordon Telegraphs that His
Position is Hopeless ,

Tercentennial Oolobration ot Ed-

iubtirg

-

University ,

Other Htmipcnu NOIOB of Moro
or liens Interest ,

OVEH T11K OCEAN.11-

YJTAMITE

.

,
PAUIS , April 17. A letter received

from an Irish sympathizer with the dynn-
mite party states that the dynamite cam-
paicn

-

ii not yet ended. Two hundred
and fifty pounds of dynamite have been
sent from Franco to England within the
past throe weeks , a girl , a resident of
Cork , and a sister of a dynamiter living
in Paris , carrying it across the channel.
The girl is also n medium of communica-
tion

¬

between the dj namitors in Paris and
those in Great Britain mid Ireland. The
woman who convoyed the dynamite used
in the Victoria station explosion has gone
to America. The dynamiters in England
are opposed to isolated attempts. They
contemplate a general explosion in vari-
ous parts of the country on a certain day
and hour. The total amount of the dyn-
amite

¬

fund is ' 10,000.-

KOIl

.

COMTP. I'AKIS-

.PAUIS
.

, April 17. The chief Bonapart-
ist

-
journal of the dopartmontLapharonto

has declared for Compto do Paris.C-

IIF.ATINO

.

AT BAUDS.

The Rue Hoyalo club , where cheating
at cards was recently discovered , has boon
dissolved. It will bo reformed under
another name , and certain members of
the old club will bo oxcluded.-

AN

.

OUTUAOE TO KUP.NCH MOUAL.H-

.PAUIS

.

, April 17 Not only has Mllo-
.Colombior

.
boon committed for trial on

the charge of outraging public morals in
giving "Sarah Barnum" to the press , but
also the publishers ot the book entitled
"Mario Piqoonnior" which written
ts a reply to "Sarah Barnum. "

aOUDOX HOPELESS.-

OAIJIO

.

, April 17. General Gordon has
telegraphed Evelyn Baring that his posi-
tion

¬

is hopeless unless Zabohor Pasha bo
sent to Khartoum inanodiatoly.

THE DYNAMITE UECOUD-

.PAUIS
.

, April 17. The activity of the
Irish anarchists in Franca continues una-
bated.

¬

. Fenian agents in Paris during
the past week have received $3,000 from
America. Small packets of dynamite
have boon recently forwarded from
Franco to England.

HONORS TO LOWEL-
L.EniNBUiia

.

, April 17. The features ol
the celebration of the tercentenary ol
the founding of the Edinburg university
to day , was the conferring of degrees o-
lhonoris causa to the number of 120 ,

The degree of L. L. D. was conferred
upon notable visitors Among this num-
ber was James Russell Lowell and Del-
cssops

-

, who wore loudly applauded.
Throe thousand persons wore present.

The ceremony presented a brilliant spec
taclo. Sir Alexander Grant , principal o
the university , introduced the recipient !

of degrees ; Chancellor Inglis made an-

appropriatp speech. All countries wore
honored with degrees. Assistant Surgeon
Billings , of the United States army , is
among the L.L.Ds. , and Prof. William
Henry Green , of Princeton , is made n

D. D. Tennyson is an L.L.D. in ob-

aontia. . The Prince of Wales sent a dis-
patch offering congratulations on the oc-

casion of the festival , which had bronghl
together so many learned delegates frou
all parts of the world.-

A.

.

. llalllo wltli ArlcmiHaH DcHpor.icIoR.s
HELENA , Ark. , April 17. A desporat

fight occurred yesterday in the westeri
portion of Phelps county between a possi-
of citizens , led by the rhcrifl , and throe
brothers named OlmrlcH , Srjuiro and Jos-
eph Moore , wtio for seine time have booi
engaged in stealing horsos. Their guil
was established by parties from whan
they had stolen horses , who traced then
!!00 miloi to whore the stock was sold.

The throe brothers tried to escape ii

skiffs , but they were fired upon b ;

the posse. Ohas Moore , the leader o
the gang waa ahot through tha back
Squire Moore was also doaporatel ;

wounded and will probably die. Josiipl
Moore escaped. None of the sheriH"
posse wore injured , although the Moore
returned the firo. For a time a per
fact shower of bullets wore Hying in thi-

air.it .

Forniiibt HIM Dollar.-
NKW

.

YOHK , April 17. The Marilim
exchange has unanimously adopted
memorial to congress asking for tha one
pension of the coinage of silver dollar
for two years.-

A

.

in oi loan
NEW YOHK , April 17. The Iluguonc

society of America held its annual mool-
ing to-day , and elected John Jay pros ;

dent for the ensuing year.-

Tlio

.

Kii lni ; Murrlmar.-

to

.

L witEXUK , Muss , April 17. Th-

Morrimua river in rising half art inch a
hour , seriously interfering with work a
the mills.

A WrcHtlo.
NEW YOHK , April 17. Edwin Bibbo

won the wrestling match to-night witl
August Schmid-

t.FORTYl'JIGItTti

.

CONGIIEHS.
HENATE-

.WAHiiiNfiTON
.

, April 17. Mr. Wilso-
rep.( . , Iowa ) ottered a preamble and rose

lution declaring that it is competent fc

congress to exercise its power to regula-
tinterstato commerce , and to providu b
law for such regulation of the transport *

tion of commerce among the sovcn
states as shall include a system of max
mum and minimum rates charged for tli
same , for fruo competition within tli
limits so fixed , for the prohibition i

discrimination 'of any kind whatovoi
either in favor of or against cities , towi-
or other localities , whether the same b
competing or noncompeting"points ; fc

applying the aamo principles to trail
portation for individuals , firm

- associations or corporations i

TI I all matters relating to commerce amor-
iy

)

the Btatoej for the preoervation and ei
10. Iforcomeut of the light of shippers to B-

II lect the lines and parts of lines over whit:

CASTORIA

Infants and Children ;

Without Morplilno or Karootino ,

Wlmt RTCS| our Children rony checks.
What cures their foyers, WAKOS them sleep ;

3, 'TU rnMorliu
When BnWwi fret , and err by turn * ,
Wlmt cures tliolr colic , kills their -worms ,

lint Cnntnrln.-

Wlmt

.

quickly curei Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion i

Hut ra tnrln
Farewell then to Morphine Synips ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

HnllCnfttnr-

ln.Contnur

.

Ulnlmont. An nb-
Holnto

-
euro for Kltonnxntinm

Sprains , Burn* , Galls , &o. , and an-
Initnntrmoons Pain-rollover.

their shipments shall pass ; to the end
that shippers may avail themselves of all
rail or part rail and part water routes of
the country ; for the prevention of such
pDslinft arrangements and agreements to
refrain from such just competition as may
tend to impose unreasonable ) bur-
dens

-

upon such cnmmorco be-

tween
-

the states ; for the protection
of such commerce against unjust exac-
tions

¬

based on classed securities , com-
monly

¬

denominated "watered stocks" ;

and for the promotion of the true inter-
ests

¬

of both the corporations employed
in such transportation and the people
and localities engaged in such commerce ,
by the enforcement of the principles
hereinbefore stated , and thereby induce
harmony nnd stability in the affair of
such corporations , people and localities.-

At
.

Wilson's request the resolution was
permitted to lie on the table , to bo called
up in a few days for reference to the
committee.

After passing a bill authorizing the
secretary of war to adjust and settle the
accounts for arms between South Caro-
lina

¬

and the federal government , the
senate also passed a bill to authorize and
diroec the managers of the horn a for dis-
abled

¬

volunteer soldiers to locate a
branch homo at some suitable point , in-

nithor the state of Arkansas , Colorado ,

Kansas , Iowa , Minnesota , Missouri or
Nebraska.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Conger (rop. , Mich. )
the Mil was so amended as to require the
board of managers to enquire into the
expediency of establishing a branch homo
in Michigan. Twenty-five thousand dol-
lars

¬

was appropriated to carry out the
purposes of the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Slater (dom. , Ore. ) , according to
notice given some days since on present-
ing

¬

the bill to forfeit the unearned laud
grants of the Northern Pacific Railroad
company , addressed the senate on the
motion to refer the bill to committee.-
Ho

.

reviewed the history of the land pol-
icy

¬

of the government , and severely crit-
icised

¬

the course of the land department.-
Rofprrinc

.
specifically to the Northern

Pacific railroad , Slater said that in the
lifetime of its grant that road had earned
10,000,000 acres , and since the terms of
the grant expired had earned 30,000,000-
moro. . Congress had boon most liberal
to that road. No corporation had boon
moro enriched by government.-
In

.
round numbers the corporation

had already received over §11,000,000
from the sale of lands. In round num-
bers

¬

it had earned lands amounting to
40,000,000 acres , which at the very low-

est
¬

estimate will realize $100,000,000 and
its coal lands on the sound were so val-

uable
¬

f that it would not soil them at an;
prico. The company was not entitled to
any leniency it was simply entitled to
the letter of the law, and no more. Sla-

ter
¬

said his bill sought only to forfeit
Innds adjacent to the uncompleted por-
tion

¬

of the road , not being able to satis-
fy

¬

himself that any other portion of the
lands wore now within the reach of con-
gressional

¬

legislation. Ho moved refer-
ence

¬

of the bill to tlw committee on
public lands.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph , (rep. Or. ) , Asked that the
bill lie on the table a few days , to which
Slater assented.

The consideration of the bankruptcy
bill was then resumed , and amendments
offered by Messrs. George , (dem. Miss. ) ,
Morgan , (dem. Ala. ) , Wilsonrar > .Iowa) ,
Hoar , (rep , Mass ) and others.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar and other senators were anx
ions to have the bill disposed of to-day ,
and are willing to sot latu to accomplish
that end , but it becoming manifest that
considerable dissension would nriso on
some amendments , the senate adjourned.
Among the amendments agreed to to-day
was ono proposed by Goorgo.rjiving debts
duo to laboring men and domestic ser-
vants

¬

priority over debts duo to the
state or the United States.

HOUSE ,

After an hour of general debate , tha
bill was road by paragraphs for amend ¬

ments.-
Mr.

.

. Goll (rop. , W. Va ) offered a pro-
viso

¬

that no proof shall bo required ,
either in pending capes or those hereafter
filed , as to the physical condition of the
soldier at the time no was mustered into
service , and all claims heretofore re-

jected
¬

on account of lack of such proof
shall bo reheard.

Against this proviso Messrs Randall
(dem , Pa ) and Hammond (dom. , Ga , )
raised points of order ,

In the course of the discussion Mr.
Rood (rop. , Bio ) took occasion to express
hia contempt for the system of rules un-
der

¬

which 'ho house was operating. Ho
said thnro wore on the calendar 1,200
committee reports , and no buainets was
done except that , presided over by the
gentleman from Pennsylvania (Randall ) ,
and ho , majestically situated as ho was ,
was not equal , oven with the assistance of-

Holmsn , to the whole business of theI country.-
Mr.

.
. Randall said he desired to legislate

slowly on every appropiiation bill , pro-
vided

¬

money was to bo saved, thereby.
The United States , ho might say , was
legislated to death. If there was an evil
in this country , it was too much legisla-
tion.

¬

.

After further discussion , the amend-
ment

¬

was ruled out of order.-
Mr.

.
. Henderson (rep. , IB. ) oflbred an

amendment increasing horn to 85 to $12
per ono hundred the vouchers allowance
to pension agents for vouchers prepared
and paid by them , in excess of 4,000 per
annum. Lpst ,

Mr. Iluuccck (dem. , Tex , ) , in behalf
of the committee on appropriations ,
moved to make the amount $10 , Agreed
to.Mr.

. Rosecrans (dom. Cal. ) offered n-

samendment( striking out the provision
in. for the pay of pension agents , nnd trom-
g

-
i forcing the duties of those oilkura to tha-

n1 pay department of the army. Pending a-

o1
-

vote on this amendment committed.-
h , rjto and the houao adjourned ,


